
(CWB, September 1, 1971)

Canadians enjoy one of the hlghest standards of
living in the world. We do so because of our success
as a trading nation. Were w. not such strong traders
- on a per oepita bais, the. biggest ln tiie worl4 -

our standard ef living woiald b. a fraction of what it
siow lu. One quarter of out grass national product
comuas froni externul tuade. We cannot, of course, sit
mutely and absorb the impact of this United States
surcharge which, if it continues Iu effeet against
Canada, wiIl hurt us more thon any other country. But
neither lu it ln eur Interest te retaliate and set lu
motion the destructive spiral of an international trade
war. Everyone would b. a tuner in those circum-
stances.

Our pollcy, then, lu te, take ail stepu to damp
elseviiere ln the world talk of such a self-defeatlng
practice and te press the United States Qoverument
to te-examine the surcharge as it applies ta us. The.
United States Goverument bas mode no complaint te
Canada about autificial exchauge rates. Nor have
tliey ralsed wlth us nmore thon miner matters iu
respect to Çapnada's trade practice. There lu no
Jutfication hreoe for apptying penalties te
Canadian trade.

We wisli the. United States every success In
restorlng its economy ta health. We ask, however,
that in meetin~g unfair praçtiçes on the part of Qther
cousntries Il net itself be unfair. 1 am confiet that
Pesdn Nixon intended no iufairness and that this

wchcharacterizes ail relations between eut two
counte,

tenuber Il and wlll spend Saturday anSndyi the
Toronto and Niagara Falls area. Fleelowlng the
meeting on September 13 and 14 the japanese party
will travel ta Vancouver, where they will remain
overnight September 15, before leaving for Tokyo on
September 16.

CANADA-IIUNGARY TRADE

A protocol extending the Canada-Hungary Trade
Agreemient to December 3.1, 1971, was slgned lu
Budapest an Augut 10.

lu addition te providing for the. contiuued ex-
change of most-favoured-natlon trealment, the Proto-
col includes an undertaking by the Hunganlan Foreign
Trading Enterprises te purchase a minimum of
$21-milflion worth of Canadian goods ef tlir choice
dunlng the. flve-montii period ef thue extension.

The. Trade Agreemnent was negotiated between
Canada and Hungary in 1964 and reuewed for a tht..-
year extension of the. pact that ended iu August 1971,
Canadian fions conctuded export business valued at
over $15 million with Hungariau state-tradlpg en-
terprises.

?frgotiations for the conclusion of a new long-
terni Inde agreement are well advauced and Mr.
Jean-buc Pepin, Minister of lndustry snd Commerce,
indicated that h. expected te be abl. te makie an
announcement after the. House recouvenes.

WHEAT FOR ALGERIA

The sale ef 190,000 metrlc tons (7 million
bushels) of wheat by the. Canadian Wheat Board te
Algerla was announced recently by Mr. Otto Lang,
Minister responauble for the Casnadian Wha Bad

The contract, wbicii was signed for Algpnla by
H.M. Louhibi, Dlreçto-General oft h. Office Altgenleu
lut er-profesonel des Cereailss, la valued et about
$13 million. Both duruni aud bread wheats are in-
cluded; dellveWy will be over the next 12 ,nontiis.

This sale i. part of a four-year agreemnt
uiegotiated between the. Government of Algerla sud
the Canadian WIi.at Board lite last year. The long-
tern agreemient, firit of Its ldnd witi Algeria, catie
for the âelivery of betw.st, 850,000 and one million
uietric tons (37 million bushels) by july 31, 1975.

The ternis oft he fouryear arent cal for
payment of 10 pet cent in cas wbeui saçh vessl i5
loade4 and the balane~ over tthree yeara, $t in-
terest. . "Tii... ternis werpe made posuible by a
puarantee to the. Canadian Wheat Boird und*r thre
Qovernment's revised and expanded cre4it prograni,"
Mr. Lang said.


